Characterization of in vitro translated human mineralocorticoid receptor. Structure and activation.
The structures of the unactivated and activated mineralocorticoid receptors have been difficult to characterize because of receptor lability and steroid dissociation. Therefore, human mineralocorticoid receptor mRNA was translated in rabbit reticulocyte lysate in the presence and absence of [35S]methionine to compare the structure of [3H]aldosterone-bound and [35S]labeled receptor. In vitro synthesized receptor was able to specifically bind [3H]aldosterone. Unactivated [3H]aldosterone-bound and 60% of unactivated [35S]labeled receptor eluted from DEAE-cellulose with 250 mM salt and had a Rs of 72A. Forty percent of unactivated [35S]labeled receptor eluted from DEAE-cellulose with 100 mM salt and had a Rs of 54A. SDSPAGE showed intact hMR was present in both DEAE-cellulose eluates as three bands between M(r) 110,000-120,000. However, the low salt eluate contained less intact receptor and more lower MW bands. Neither [3H]aldosterone-bound nor [35S]labeled receptor was activated by incubation at 25 degrees C as readily as glucocorticoid receptor studied under identical conditions. Activated [3H]aldosterone-bound receptor eluted from DEAE-cellulose at 100 mM salt and had a Rs of 37A. After activation, 60% of [35S]labeled receptor eluted from DEAE-cellulose with 100 mM salt and had a Rs of 91A. SDS-PAGE of the high and low salt DEAE-cellulose eluates showed that 50% of intact receptor eluted in the low salt peak after activation. These data indicate that: 1. Some in vitro synthesized mineralocorticoid receptor assembles into the heteromeric unactivated form; 2. The remaining intact receptor remains monomeric and unable to bind steroid; 3. Activation causes dissociation of intact receptor from a larger complex; and 4. Activated receptor tends to aggregate.